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.

LOtAI. AM lI KSO. U.
A littlf snow storm wax on Iiamls nu

Saturday.
Tin- - ilavs are now ovr Ihlrirt'ii hours

in leiinlli.
-- Mr. M. C. A.hiiiK. 'f O'son, was in

tow n on Momlay.

Mrs. Kl.. rt visit.-- fri.-iul- s in

. J lintow n on Satiinlay.

; Th Kaimtl'-s- s Kirn Company has
2 ordi-ni- l a m1 l'"s,! oarrium.

Miss l.inl Kuln-rts- , of tliis plaoc, is vis- -

Hint? frii-ini- s in Christiana. Pa.
Mr. Pitrif Lai-y- . of Loivtto, was a

Visitor to our tow n on Tuesday.
Tovnhip supervisors w ill find plenty

of work on Hie roa.ls tins spring.

Mrs. Lemon anil her daughter. Julia,
are viitiii friends in Philadelphia.

The eoiinty romliiissioniTS have placed

a new tlnee-tol- l in their ollii e.

Mr. .lames Mellon, of Carroll tow nship,
s spent a few hours in town on Saturday.

- The normal institute opened in this
pluer on Monday i l li a lartre al tenilance.

Mr. Philip Stolt. and wife, of Carroll
township. isiteil Klieiishurvr on Tuesday.

-- There "ill !' little rest for the far-

mer from now until rorn planting is over.
-- Joseph , of .lohnstown. was

jumped into jail for jumping his Uiard
I. ill.

Isaae Weak land, of Susiniehanna
town-hi- p. spent a few hours in town on
Tuesday.

-- Mis Kannie Uichardson. of this place,
has accepted a clerkship in a store at
Kraddock.

Frank lloerle. of the .lohnstown
yti . sM-n- t a few hours in town on
Wednesday.

Mr. .Ii hn I). F.airer. of Parr township,
hauled out a new hoiler for his steam saw-

mill on Friday.
-- Mr. U. D. Kvans. of P.arr township.

fractured a couple of his ril
falling in his harn.

-- Mr. W. W. Plair. of Altoona. spent
Sunday In town vi-iii- his parents ex
Sherlir Klairaud w ife.

Unity I.aytoii, the typou'iaphii-a- l noin
ad. looked in our sanctum on Monday w ith
one of his hlandest smiles.

Miss Klla Pisel. of South Fork, die. I at
the residence of Mrs. Xoon in that plan
on Saturday, aifed almiit 1.1 years.

-- -I he harn of M r. Lew is New house, in
Kcadc township, was paitially unroofed
hy the w iiid-st- in on Friday niulit.

Mr. John A. Cree. a well-know- n fit i -

in of Keade townhi. lied at his hoiiu
on Tuesday, aired ahoiil jears.

i Mr. John ( iai uiaii. one of s

I old and w ell k now n ci t ieiis. i l iuu -

ously III III his lioine in the K.i- -t warl.
I -- Mr. Howard Williams, of I Ionic stead
5 visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
? .1. Williams, of this place, on Saturday.

Mr. T. II. Il.-is- t of llanisl.iirir. isher
i to-da- v iThiirsdav.i puttiui! Maple Parkin

for the reception of summer
J iruests.
i At a meetint; of the horoui;h council

on Monday evenintt Henry Funk wa
t elected st re t commissi mer for the etisu

Iiur year.
. . . . .......

4 John I lovle, of South died at
j llasllns on Sunday aii-i- l ahout '.'i! year

His remains were interred at Sunt h Fork
on Tuesday.

N. P. Mervlne. Kn., of Altoona.
himself us u cundidate for pies

jiieiii jiiuife oi r.iair coiintv on me i;t- -
puhlicau ticket.

' The post ollice at LatroUi w as enterei
. ly liiitirlars on last Friday niorniui; w ho

hlew nM-- the safe ami ifot. aw ay with
tin money and flim worth of stamps.
i - James a. trainer, a
pioneer and one of the liest known railroad

'men along the Pennsylvania line, died at
,;his home in Altoona Friday afternoon.
I ilotchkiu Sisters Concert Com

any uiul I'ell Uinifers will give one of
their U-s- t coiii eits at the Opera House in

"this place on Wednesday night. Mav :trd.
- Joseph Nenlx-rg- , a fot liier resident, of

this place, hut now of Johnstown, married
.Mrs. Mary C. Koades, of that city on Fri-
day last. 'Squire Miami rforming the

.
i

A valuahle tract of Too acres of coal
lands near the Summit, in Cambria county.

;mii recently sold hy the Robert Lemon
heirs to the I'uinlii'ia Iron company.

t l'.i.ono.
. t

A correspondent in the Sflmtitir
'l loricim savs that washing warts four
lr live limes a day in a strong solution of

.w ushing soda w ill remove them in a few-day-

w ithout soreness.

Pev. Father T. P. Smith, of Altoona.
a few hours in town on Tuesday

hak i nir hands with his numerous friends,
l ather Smith was formerly pastor of the

1 atholie congregation '.n this place,
t - Mr. Christ Mnlii-fi-lt- . of the West ward
p.as sold his residence on Julian street to
i.I. F. Mi lu Min k, Ksij.. w ho w ill remove
.thereto ill a few Weeks. Mr. Shinefelt

to make Murrellville his future
l.ollle.

I n la- -t Friday evening Hon. John
,'essna. of I'.eilfoid, while talking with

I iirtiit. at llarrishurg. was
jiit tacked hy vettigo and would have

Iilli-- lniil not aid hevn promptly on hand.
Ml- - ill-- recovered.

- A harter was granted to I he I ial lit in
ie Light Company on Monday.

"1 In- - capital is .t,ti. Hirectors. J. L.
pin- In II. A. A. Stephens, (i. Lloyd Owens.
fl' rone; Michael h'ilharris, William M.
rimth. (ialliiin.

Kilitor KildulT. of the (ialliitln I'ii- -

l"f. -- lilltlcd OVer into I llltTclil i.- -

l.it k and took out a marriage li- -

f '' fot hit If and Klla Phahn, of Klin
We Jon, with his many friend in

l.i-a- i l eouui atnlatiotis. .

Fn.l Arhle. f Carroll township, this
"'ll.!.ls IHty-tw,- , (.U.S f air(i js

jus! cutting U ,)jri s,.t ()f ,.,1, 0u. ,,f
l.ein is nearly complete, and several more

tie pi'.lrudiiig througn the ituuis. He Is
lllpeileil , ha e some i.r I l.u sau .1 et-.o- .

Plai ted to make loom fr the new ones.
- The White Hall livery ind sale stahles

' Mtoonu were destroyed hy lire on Tues-'- v

night, together with a lot :if hav.
''ain. hai!n- -. hu.ies, eiirrieges, sh-lh-

' At the time the tire hroke out aUiut
vty horses were in the huildiun hut they
' I'- - all Kotteii out w ithout much ditllcul- -

-- A. K. Iloyer Imardeil ut Wilmore, hut
"ki-- as a telegraph operator for the
iilisylvaiiia ltili-o:o- l m.-i- r I ...........

fhile ri.l.ng home from work on a freiiht
ruiii lat Thur.. i.. iJ mill,, lie vtilllieu
' get ulf when III.. Imin e.. ....! ...

-.ii (j'.iu iasi.
J . hetvyei-- ;he cars und w as uroiind

' pill I S.

Hiii.iii.ir.lo,, W T()U, a ,,,.,,,,,,1"f -- M,,, fr the purpose of macada-'"-'"- g

tin- - M,e-t- s of that uorouuh. It U
"'ite, t)liU t:i( w, f sutllcient f.r'"' sipiare ami t'jMtii ..n..nrl. t..r ii.i

1 lie I in nr.. k...... i .. ......- - reporu-- o as one mat- badly
.

u ;txl,l u,i ,,.- ...,.,i ,
IIIAHITP U hunt delay.

Jesse Plutnnier, an old resident f Al-

toona. died at his home In that eity on
Friday last, after a long Illness. The de-

ceased was Nirn near Wilmore, in this
county, on the nth of Octoher, 1S14, and
was at the time of his death 7S years,
months and '1 days old.

It is said that the Pcnnsy lvania road is

hiring a numher of new passenger hrake-nie- n

on account of the Increased travei to
the World's Fair. Within the past month
twelve new men have lieen taken on the
Pittshurg division, although some of these
were to supply vacancies caused hy older
men quitting.

A peddler stopped at the liotise of Mr.
John James, in Cumbria tow nship, on Sat-

urday where lie sold a few small articles.
While Mrs. Owens, the house-keepe- r, went
into in m.I loiiiiiiir r.xmi to iret some change
to pay for the purchases, the peddler fro.t
onto a silver watch that was Hi siut
Look out for him.

The business card of Messrs. Peed fc

Heinle, attorneys at law in this place, will
he found in another column. The gentle-
men cointiosiii!' this linn are IhiiIi well
know u for their business and legal qiiali

s and clients can depend that any
business entrusted to their care will lie
promptly and ably attended to.

A number of farmers in Jackson town
ship have joined togi ther Tor the purpose
of selling their coal land. They hav
authorized and Keeonh-- r

James M. Singer to act as agent ami nc

gotiate the sale of the coal which uggre

irates about l.r.i acres. Mr. Singer is to
receive 1 per cent, on the amount of tin
sale.

Daniel Shoupe. who is now serving
time in jail at V. uiontow n. for non-pa- y

meiit of costs, has an interesting history
II.. served as a soldier during the
w hole of the war of the reliellion, and was
one of the men who acted as death-watc- h

over Mrs. Suratt for three days she
was executed. He sprang the trap that
hurled her into eternity.

A bill has tiecn signed by the governor
increasing the maximum of punishment
for the first conviction of murder in the
second degree to twenty years. This will
cause more convictions to U- - found for
murder in the second degree. Many peo-

ple are are opposed to capital punishment
and twenty years is equivalent to a life
imprisonment in most cases.

M ut ray Ickes, son of Jesse IS. Ickes. of
A'looua. was drowned in the Juniata riv-

er on Sal urdav morning at the upper end
of three-mil- e il.iin near Flowing Spring,
a few miles from Williamsburg. The s

out duck shooting with Roy iiesy
and Virgil Taylor. He was in the buggy
w hich w as overt iiriiisl in the stream and
both boy and hotse were drowned.

James C. Clarke, one of
the wealthiest itiens of (ireeusbiilg. died
on Sunday morning. He was elected to
I he senate IsTii. At thetitneof his death
h ' was piesid nt of the lireenshurg
Hanking Company, and was latgely inter-
ested in mines and coal lauds, lie was a
member of the Westmoreland county bar
hut never practiced tin profession.

The store-roo- m and dwelling house
ow ned by l. P. Moore, of A I tooiia. sit uaied
on the t lesson ,v Coal (mi I railroad, a
short distance from Ashville, caught lire
from a defect i ye tine on Monday morning
and but ned to the ground, w ith bin iiltle
of the stock or furniture savi-d- . The
steam saw-mi- ll lielonging to the same par-
ty was also burned together with consid-
erable lntnlier.

On Friday the four-year-ol- d child of
Mrs. Mary Clemens, Oak drove. Peim
tow nship. Westmoreland county, died un-

der peculiar ciruinstances. Saturday, the
l.Mli inst.. the child got. a grain of corn
lodged in the windpipe, which could not
lie removed without an oM-ra- t ion. This
the friends would t.ot permit, and the little
one lingered until Friday, w hen death end-
ed its su

This morning Joseph Isenbtirg while
in Alderman Harris" ollice used vulgar
language and w as promptly ejected from
the ollice. Shortly before noon he was ar-

rested on a warm nt sworn out by Consta-
ble Harris charging him with disorderly
'oiiduct. Iscuhutg was lined f." and costs,
in default of which he was committed for
live days, but afterward paid the amount.

Jnh itsluirn II, riihl.
We are sorry to notice that Prother

Letts, of the Carrolltow u AYwm. lias prose-
cuted P.rotht-- r Kaylor, of the Hastings
TriJmnt for criminal libel in publishing a
letter fr m Carrolltown last week that ed

on Mr. Letts. If mutual friends
would make an etTort to bring them to-
gether we believe they could come to an
understanding satisfactory to both with-
out, the intervention of a court and jury.

deorge Shirley, of Adams township,
died on Friday last from injuries received
about ten days previous by run over
with a heavily laden wagon. At the time
of the accident Mr. Shirley was driving u
four mule team and in going down a steep
hill between deistow u and Klton the team
became unmanageable ;u,, ,iln uf. Mr.
Shirly lieing thrown under the wagon
which passed over him causing internal
injuries w hich caused his death.

Mr. Charles A. Schwab, superinten-
dent of the Kdgar Thompson and Home-
stead steel works, and his amiable wife.
will celebrate their tin wedding lit their
elegant home in Pruddock. on next Mon
day evening. The invltath-n- s which have
U-e- issued for the event are accompanied
by an exceedingly unique and handsome
tin card, artistically mlossed and hearing
this legend in raised while letters; lss:i

Sell w ah-1)- 1 n key H'l.'l."
An unknown man was struck by en

gine .o. j.fciS uhoiit H o clock on Tuesday
morning near Pennington, and Instantly-killed- .

H is head was rrushed into an un
recognizable mass. The remains were
taken to Altoona and given ill charire of
I'ndertaker Arthur. There was nothing
on the lioily by winch t he man could lie
identilied. He w as nbout In years old and
was clad in good hul well worn clothing.
I'he liody was taken to the Jtlalr county
farm on Tuesday afternoon.

The Pellefonle Qnzrtte of
pril iMtli says: This morning t ?::)

o clock Miss Helen CVader, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ceader.
applied tl latch to the Ibdh fonte Fur-nic- e

Company's large works at this place.
which had lieen idle for tin past two years.
Leeentlv extensive preparations were
made and the capacity of the furnace in
creased from tons to that of .'., tons
per day. Kvervthlng Is In the W-s- t of
shaH- - and a lot of ore is on hand.

A terrible accideut hapM-ue- yesterday
morning at Johnsonhurg. where llarrv
Hutchinson and wife met with instant

Uh. TI.ev resided in a house which
rested on a post foundation. Mr. Hutch-
inson was underneath the building flxinif
the gas connections, and railed Ills wif to

1st hi m. While they were there the
wind Mflird the house from Its foundation.
It settled down and crushed the two un-
derneath It. They were tiolh taken out
dead. They were both young and leave no
family. Kmie J.oulcr.

There have linen many robberies re-
cently In Huntingdon and iielghlmrinij
towns, and on Momlay evning fourstrangers were arrested in Huntingdon on
suspicion. They gave their names as J
W. Klwood and Charles Myers, of Pitts-
burg; KuUTt W. Raymond, or Coatsville,
and John Peoples, of Kast Liberty. Ray-
mond had tiri worth of Mstage stamps on
his person, and it is believed that lie 'jvas
implicated In the te ent postoilice rob-
bery at dallilzin. He wears a wooden
stump on his right leg.

It is now claimed that the gum on the
obverse side of the Columbian stamps is
uicdieted and warranted to cure catarrah,
relieve a eak back, prevent cramp in the
stomach, brace up a torpid liver, destroy
the appetite for alcohol, morphine, and
tobacco, relieve that tired feeling and kill
warts.

A telegram from Washington, Pa.,
says that the Commissioners of Washing-
ton county have received a letter from
Representative deorge K. Lawrence, in
which he instructs them to pay no more
bounty on fox scalps. He says that It has
lieen discovered that the title to the act
creating the bounty is defective, and the
hoards of county commissioners which
know tliis are refusing to grant orders on
the treasurer. Commissioners llailey
says no more bounty money will be paid
by Washington county.

William Shaffer, of Johnstown, had
lieen Imard ing at W. J. Puck's until hi
his unpaid bill amounted to &T7.". Some
time ago he skipped the bill and depurti-- d

suddenly. W. C Schroth, Ksq, of this
place issued a warrant, which was placed
in the hands of the borough constable.
Mike Zolluer. Mike proceeded to get onto
his w hereabouts, and on Saturday lie ar
rested him within two miles of lloutzdale
and brought him here. NhatTcr then set
tled the matter, paying, U'sides tlie board
bill, costs. Cttrriilltinin Xeim.

A case w as decided in the Lackawanna
courts the other day through an opinion
handed down by Judge Archibald iu which
Patrick Can, a tow nship auditor, sougt
to collect pay from the county for time
spent iu preparing for the spring elections
as provided by the Paker ballot law. The
case was decided against Carr, Judge
Archibald holding that the Paker ballot
law does not authorize the county com-

missioners to pay borough or township
auditors wages for the time occupied by

them in preparing the local ballots and in
delivering them.

Mr. Joseph Criste, one of Washington
tow nship's oldest and liest citizens died at
his home on Wednesday morning after a
week's illness from pneumonia. agid 81

years. Mr. criste nan a requiem oi
Cambria county for sixty years and was
always regarded as an honest, upright
man. He is survived by his wife; three
brothers, James, of Alumna; Daniel, of
Summit; Augustus, of Missouri: and one
ister. Mrs. Inlow. of Altoona. Funeral

w ill take place on Friday morning. Ser-
vices will Ik- - hold Iu St. Aloysius" Catholic
church, at Summit, and interment w ill be
made in the cemetery attached.

Jfarrlaic l.lrnea.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued hy the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday, April -- i'i.

ls'.i.:
Philip Vincou Mei tie and Mary Matilda

Carbatigh. Morrellville.
Joseph Isenb-.n- and Mary Catharine

Roads. Johnstown.
Charles A. Staltler and Sarah Daily.

lohnstow n.
I'homas J. Cense and Lena Ieozicr.

Hastings.
Robert Dillon, Klder township, and Ma

tilda Kunt.. Susquehanna tow nship.
Samuel Joseph Dorkey and Mary J.

Speigelhalii-r- . dallitzin.
James Connor and Cally ' Waterman.

Susquehanna township.
David Hart and Mary J. Doyle, Johns

town.
Allien Herman and Pert hi Kudel.

Johnstown.
Matthew II. Jones and Maud A. Piatt.

Hastings.
Mike Solomon and Annie Tomisko.
dinstow n.
John Dravetzky and Mary Stcigauf,

Johnstown.
William H. Cox, Ashv ille, and Mahala

K. dault, DysarL
Andrew J. McMulleti, Altoona, and La- -

viua .1. t.i kennxli-- . dallitiu.
Richard J. Daly and Clara HofTmin.

Pittsburg.
Kdw urd Huhcr. Carrolltow n. and Lucin- -

da U. Switzler, Carroll township.
Charles Wakelield and Lizzie La in it..

Coiiemaugh.
John Magdiak and Agnyska Sallar.ka.

Hastings.
Joseph Reiner, Jr., and Victoria dill.

Chest township.
Louis Locher, Johnstown, Lizzie Lint- -

ner, i:ro.vnstown.
deo. F. Keng and Mary A. lloxler.

Johnstown.
William Miller and Amanda 1. Plough,

Cumbria county.
John Sylvester Wyant and Carlotte K.

Rose, West Taylor township

A Fntal Wmk.
Somkkskt, Pa., April The report of

a fatal railroad wieck, w hich occured on
tin; Hare Rinks railioad four miles south
of Somerset lias Just reachtsj here.

The road is two miles in length and runs
to a large stone quarry operated by the
owners of the road. The graJe is aUnit
1.10 leet to the mile. In coming down tliis
vii.ing the train became unmauagchle

and dashed down the grado with frightful
velocity. At the foot of an incline w ere
several loaded freight cats, into w hich the
passenger train plunged. On the engine
were Knglneer Xcff, his son, and John K.
Pyle, with his wife and his daughter.
The three latter were hurled under the
engine as it leaped from the track and
were Instantly killed. Neff and his son
were fataily scalded. On the cars were a
a large number of workingtni n, some of
whom jumped from the lunaway train and
escaped with slight injuries. The balance
were crushed in the wreck; how many is
not yet known. Seven bodies have already
bi-c- recovered. The w ildest rumors as to
the number of persons injured and killed
ale afloat and intense excitement prevails,
a many of the persons know n to have been
on the train are residents of Somerset or
have relatives livinu here.

Lightning's Wrlc
All example of the power and quickness

of lightning was given at the residence of
Philip L'ash, who lives in Coiiemaugh
tow nship, on Thursday evening last. Dur-
ing the heavy storm that prevailed at that
time, Mr. Hash's barn, which contained
about two tons of hay, a horse, several
cow s and four sheep, w as struck by a bolt
of lightning and immediately took lire.
Mr. Kasli discovered the Haines almost
Immediately and, running to the burn, -d

all the animals.
For a while it looked as If the flames

would reach the house occupied by Mr.
Hash and his family, as the wind was
blowing in that direction, but the heavy
rain w hich was falling at the time pre-
vented this. The barn was entirely con-
sumed. Mr. Hash places his loss at aUiut
t Mi. on which there is a small insurance
Sniiurmt lniuerit.

The WoadTil Brltlg.
County commissioners J. d. Lloyd and

John Kirby on M ondav examined the site
for the propositi bridge over Little Cone-niaug- h

leading from Hie Kleveiith ward to
Franklin. While they Rave no positive
assurance of what they will do, it Is know n
they looked with favor on the project, and
It is believed w ill recommend the appro-p- i

ifUioli ot a handsome sum toward paying
for the construction of a bridge at that
point. JnhnntttwH IlcruUl.

Kprlal Arani(nt Lint.
Ust of causes net down for trial at a

special term of argument court to Ih! held
May 8, lino:

Fleck vs. p. U. R. Co.; Martin vs. (Jlade;
Poor Directors of C larion county vs. Poor
Directors or Cambria county; Murdock
Pros. vs. McKclvey. J. C. Dauiiy,

Prothououiry.

C'ommamlratd.
EtllUtr Fri t man:

Dkau Sir: I notice that you as chair-
man of the Democratic county committee
have called that oody to meet to devise
some plan for the betterment of the Demo
cratic party in Cambria county.

As an outsider 1 --vould suggest that you
first And out w nether you have any Dem
ocratic oarty left iu the comity. ou say
in your call w ith keen irony (I do not know
whether you intended it as such) that no
one has ret come forward as a candidate
for treasurer. Well, this is a straw w bich
shows which way the wind is blowing.
No mail with an ounce of wit would set
himself up to be knocked down and
slaughtered iu the house of his supposed
friends, who were in reality covert and

cut-thro- at enemies. So in all probability
the Republican nominee will have a walk-
over. How are the mig.ity fallen!

Some years ago the Republicans lioasted
that they would soon capture the principal
ollices of the county, then held by the
Democrats. Have they not succeded w ith
a vengeance? They have the judge, the
sheriff, the county superintendent of
schools, and one member of assembly (the
Democrats were allowed the other to keep
them iu good humor) every one of them
stalwart Republicans. It docs not appear
that you have any further need for rules
for the Democratic party at this rate.

If, however, you think there issome hope
left by revising the rules, you should re-

vise the list of the rank and file. Also, yu
should prune down or cut out for good and
all the fungus grow th of rottenness that has
ingrafted itself ou a large part of the Dem
ocratic paity in this county of late years.

It was not Republicans that elected the
above named oflicers, but bad Democrats
They listened to siren sweetness of these
oily-tongti- gentlemen and were captured.
So look to the weak -- kneed in the ranks
and call them to time e it is too late.
These ollices will IxH-om- vacant in due
time, and it you shall not have disciplined
the untrustworthy Democrats iu the mean
time, you may as well prepare to disband
and say Othello's occupation is gone.

One of the ollices is ahout vacant al
ready, that of county superintendent of
schools, and although the present encum-Ix-- nt

has held the ollice for six years, less
a few months, it appears he is not yet sat- -

islied. The taste of ollice has sharpened
his aiqietite. Democrats (at least in name)
elected him three years ago. Some of
them, however, did not see the trap laid
for them. He only asked them for a com-
plimentary vote (a kis;. xIitical trick).
und their complimc nlarics elected him to
their consternation.

And now, would you believe it. he is
U'ggiug lemocrats to vote for him again,
and against a Democrat as oniM-tent as
Mr. Leech. One would supimse M r. I.ech
would lie shy about asking Democrats to
prove traitors to their cause a second lime.
Put he is a very smooth fellow and knows
his men. In allowing the wool to be pulled
over their eyes the Democrats are told that
it is not a oliiical ollice. This might do
very well to "lie told the marines." It
ought not to be, but the Republicans have
made it m. Coventor le aver appointed
Mr. LeiM-- U cause of his pronounced Re-
publicanism. He is not leys a Republican
now than then. Pesides, Mr. Kditur, if
you take note at the directors meeting on
May Slid (you will be there I am sure) you
can see whether the Republicans consider
it a (Mimical ollice or otherwise. Yu will
sec every Republican director his
order from headquarters, viz: invaribly
voting for IH'ch and not one for Foley.
You w ill also Im' able to see for yourM-l- f at
that meeting w ho among the directors are
rotten Democrats. z.

A PIcTliiir aM ariclllimii.
At the farmer's institute to be held for

this county at Carrolltow n ou Tuesday and
Wednesday May S'th and 31st a number of
notable perMins from a'l parts of the state
will lie present.

Among others who have signified their
intention of being there are Covernor Pat-tiso- n.

Secretary KdRe, of the state Uiard:
Senator Criu htield. of SomerM't; Prof. S.
P. Higes. of York, a prominent lecturer;
Jos. McCraeken, of Jefferson county; and
Fred Jackel, Emj., of Holliday sburg. All
these parties will take an active part in
the institute, which will lie entirely agri-
cultural in its nature. Nr. Jackel will
read an essay indermau. and Judge White,
of Indiana county, Jas. J. Kaylor, John
McCormick, Thos. J. Itell, Prof, dibsou
and others from this county will read
papers on agricultural subjects. Mrs. and
M iss Critchlield, of SonierM-t- , are also on
the program.

The musical portion of the program w ill
lie rendered by Miss Itlauchard and Miss
McDonald, of Pittsburg.

A feature of the program will be an ad-

journment on Memorial Day, when the
assembly will repair to the cemetery to
decol ate the graves of the soldiers buried
there, where Covernor Pattison will de-

liver au oration. A general invitation will
lie issued to the (J. A. II. joists of the coun-
ty to take part in this ceremony.

A Big Hrk.
A freight wreck occurred near Mineral

Point on Monday afternoon w hich resulted
in a large money loss to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, but no lives were lost.

Three freight trains were moving west-
ward, the first consisting of 7.1 empty cars,
the second w ith 4'i empty cars, ai:d the
third with 30 cars loaded with various
kinds of merchandise.

Owing to a brake-ba- r dragging from one
of th.' cars of the first train, the train was
stopped. The brakemau went back and
stopped the train following, when a brake-ma- n

from the second train starti-- back to
stop the third train, but It was too close
and could not be stiqqied in time, and the
engine crashed into the Mi-on- trait:,
throwing eight cars over the bank, when
the engine toppled over.

The wreckage caught fire from the loco-

motive and a lot of goods was destroy-
ed, besides four n cars and the

The loss to the company is estima-
ted at TiO,iim. The wr-c- k occurred at
three o'clock iu the afternoon and all
trains east and west were delayed until
midnight when the wrecking crew got the
tracks clear.

JHIarellaavana Natirea.
l'UK KKN r.nUI'SE room pltitertd home Id Carroll

l wonhli. convenient to farrolltoan. Inquire of
ol the (utiacritMir. JAMtSSHAHBALUH.

I'HK K.bennt.um HulMtns a. Iomn A loelatlon
1. will ollor fur tale at the eanell chamber.

enstiurK, on the !ourth Momlay In May,
(t.oiw.oo. I HUS. HAIS,

L.BKTKB L.AMIMBK, Serretary. Prealtlent.

17H1KSAI..E. heavy draught bone, well mated.
Hand f earl Old. Wi;i lell cheap

J. W.SH AKKAt'OH.
Mcb.17.3t. Carrolltown.

you are wanting Honk. Stationary, Book-
lets.IK I Kiln. Oauie. Toy. N'oveltle. School

supihe. Kuntier HooU or Shoe, etc.. etc.. yon
ran bare y nr want tuiqille.1 hy a ls t tot'. T.
H..IerU' More, KlienFhurg. Although an old

one. It In abreant ot the time and a
well hll.il with ood at all kind. An ex-

change linrary ba been ftarted at tbia (tore,
wh rre lor and tu cent yoa can rem moot any
iMxik yu want to read. Any book or anything
elre not In rtock procured lor you at once.

old at lowtut price, litre nt a call
and aee lor yourvelt. a never nw ucn a
large and elegant flock In fcbenabunr.

Ilruakfanna ar ! I.iejwar tfatult
fvall I y fared ly AilnUalaitrlaflr. II Mint ea ! p-li- i.

It I manufactured aa a Kwder, whlcn can be
Ktven In a gla ol lieer. a cup ol cottee or lea. or
In lood. without the knowledge of the patient.
Ill absolutely baruile. and will effect a perma-
nent and vieeily cure, whether the patient I a
moderate drinker or alcobolle wreck. It bai been
Klvea In thuunand ol ease and In every Instance
a ier!ect cure ha followed. It never falls. The
syatem once luireanated with the s peel Be, It be-
come an utter Impossibility for the liquor ap-iei- ite

to eilat. Cure uuarao teed. 48 page book
ol particulars tree. Address

tlOI.UKN SHEiUHlHMI.,
aBlt.ir. a iteceSUUlnclauali O.

BALTZELLS'..

J JUST one word and per
J W haps a few more are due

ll!mis morning on CAR- -
PETS. The first one is

LINOLEUM.
This is a fabric largely taking the
place of Oil Cloth, and much
more elastic and not so cold. It
is chiefly composed of ground
cork and oil on a backing of
heavy hemp. The carpet is two
yards in width and comes in a
variety of patterns both large and
small figures, - nd light and dark
shades, and it is goods that we
can heartily recommend. Our
assortment is very large and our
prices altogether satifactory.

TAPESTRIES.
We are selling Tapestry car-

pets at 50c. a yard. Not shop
worn goods by any moans but
new patterns and new styles and
iianusome ones at that. They
will not last long so it would be
wise to call and make a selection
before they have vanished or the
choicest have been taken.

STRAW MATTINGS
In Chinese and Japanese weaves
are heavily represented in ourj
stock. The Japanese though
much the thinner has given ex-
cellent satisfaction wherever used,
wearing equally as well as the
heavier kind. We have a large
number of beautiful patterns in
both at prices from 15c. a yard
upward. The assortment as yet
is complete but of course the
most desirable styles are going
rapidly.

BALTZELLS'f
Altoona.

H- - t JOHSSTUS. M. J. BUCK. A. HHICK.
EbTAbLlHHXO 18T2.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
iJANKi-;ns- ,

EBENSBURG. ... PENN'A.
A. W. BltH, f'aabler.

Est a blihu bd 18H8.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOLLTOVVN. PA.

T. A. NIIAKH.rll, Caabler.
Generai Banting Business Transacted.

Tbe lollowlnsr are the principal features of
general bakkina; business :

O EPOS ITH
KeeelTed payable on demand, and Interest bear
Idk certificates Issued to time depositors.

LUAKN
Extended to customers on favorable terms and
approved paper discounted at all times.

COLLMTIOXa
Made la the locality and upon all the banking
towns In the United Statee. enhances moderate.

DRAFT
lnsued neicotlable In all part nt tbe 1'nltd
States, and lorelKU exchange Issued on ill parts
of fcurote.

III merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are atnured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and and
that they will tie treated as lllierally as good
hanking tales will permit.

Ke.perttnily,
JOIIMNTON. HI CK CO.

LILLY

BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J SO. R. 911 LI.E.-V-, ... CANII1F.K.

A GENERAL 15 AN KIN" fJ BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-A.NC-

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES It E PR FS EN T E D 15V US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, asstiringour patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re
ceive prompt and careful attention, and lie
held strictly con (idem ial. Customers wil.
he treated as lilierally as gixid hanking
rules will permit.

LILLY I5ANKINC. CO..
feb5t). Lilly, Peiina.

TO THE
SCHOOL - DIRECTORS

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C ENTI.EMEN: In pursuance ol the forfy-- 1
third section t the Act ol Msy 1KS1. yoa

are berehy notified to meet la convention at the
Court House In s beiwhunr at 1 o'clock r. w . on
the t'lras Taeafajr la May. A. . 13.I eing the seoond day ol the month, and select,
nra core, by a majority ol the whole number ol
Directors present, one per on of literary and sel-ent-

acquirements and ol skill and experience
In the art ol teaching as County Suierlciendent
for the three succeeding years, and certily tbe
result to tbe Slate Superintendent at Hamsbnrg,
as required by the thlny-nlnt- h and fortieth sec-

tions ol said Act. J. LtM'll.
Count ol Cambr.a county.

Ebensbunc. h April It. ISvS.

To Investors.
iirHY go away from borne to seek Investments

when you can bay Pennsyl7anla First
Mortgage securities on tbe Cash or Monthly
Payment plan and which will net yoa twenty per
cent, on your money? For particulars call oa or
address H. A. LMILEHAKT.

A ug. S. 18W. tbens'jurg, Pa

PROPOSALS.
proposals are Invited rp to May I.SEALF.Il at own. for tbe building and placing

under n-- d of S. Augustine's Church, Uimbrla
Pa., a brick stiacture 106x46 feet. Plan

aedp-- t catl m can he examined at the r wi-

de etol Kev. J. J. L.udden. ol said place. The
right Is reserved to reject any r ail bids.

E. B. IltNtAN. JAMES WHAKTON.
Secretary. President Com.

April 14. 1W

WHOM IT MAV CtlNCEKN:THJ Ail prn( having claims tbe estate
ol Jeremiah Noonan. late of Munnler township,
cambna county deceased, or against tbe e.tate ot
Eliza Noonan. lata ol said township, deceased,
are requested Ui present tbelr claims properly
probated to me by May Hfrtn. ISaS.

M. I. A'lTTELL.
Ebensburx. Pa.. March 31. lava.

COr rtii KKWAKI) will be iall to anyone
O.ULl famishing evidence leading to the

arrest and conviction ol any person or persons
breaking Into ant school house or Injuring any
school property In Munster towrshlp.

JAM. A. PAKKISH, P J. SANDERS.
Secretary. President.

April 7. 10.
SALE. Tbe undersigned will sel1)K1VATE Sale In I.lly borough. Cambria

county. Pa, bis Hotel, with Brewery attached t
Two Ice Houses. Stable, and all necesnary Out-
building on the premises Tbe House Is licensed
now. for further particulars call on or address
the proprietor, THEOIiOKE SELL.

Lily, Pa tct 24.

S. L. KXCD. MATniOT HAUL
REED & READE,

Attorneyn txt Inw,
EBENSHUKil. - - - PENNA.

oa Centre street. (4 2s VZ

nCETTS WANTED tfMaH ntaHiliathiiTpinlll,
ui. k uk.. USNI ff A rut

A sV' aWA Ml, aaaVsiraaaaaj. Jb V.

LEAD
III FANCY

THIS WEEK YOU CAN HAVE
inod flour at f 1.19 n-- r sack: Im'si corn and oats cliop

at tl..: trixxl coffin-- . rrJc; currants, 7 pounds for
2.V.; srood laundry soap. 1I pii'cs for 2.c.; suar, .'1
pounds for tl.to.

A Big Fall in Dry Goods.
I'.i-s- t calii-iM-- s at 0 and 7 cents: muslin, I,I,-h- i ln-c- l and
iinbli-ai-lid- . 4'iJ anil 7 iiiizliatiis. .'( and i cents;
cloth, in irray. brown and srrwu, :l to X"i t'ash-ii- ht

in all colors, :) to :i.ri culs; red llanin-l- , ju cents;
KimhI tiiwi-lint- r cents.
JThe above slock lias Uen r"duced 'Si jmt t.

Our Stock of Liadies" Coats
Sold Almost For Nothing.

('oats. farmer
Coats. former
Coats. former

Also, do not firret nc arc now our entire
stock of Boys' Men's Ovcrcoatslit price.

All-Wo- ol Black and Brown

ST.00;

ISoys' andlack Cliincliilla Coats,

Former price, fs.isi.

Children's Caie in ig I'laids or StriM.-s- , 1.7.1:
former price, f:t..i).

ITI4' toimJs mtist po and a uod chance
fr buyers.

Men's Heavy-Weig- ht Oray lied

tJNlJE&WEAft,
'..". per suit, former price, l..lo.

LADIES' .

IFincHDrcss Shoes
at $1.20 to $2.00.

TOWNSHIP STATEMENT.
OTATKM KNT ol settlement with SaiieTTlMirii ol
O Hlarkllrk lowonblp lur ibe )wr endiu j

March 11. IHWC

W. i. STEV ENS. Supervisor.
Ir.

To amount of duplicate .5'.il
'a-- h received Irom A. W. Kowland 67

Order cn vxiomilssluners ...... 3H W3

8

Kt amount work ..410 74
Aluimnt returned to oniiulimiuner. 66 on
KxooeraUon . ... ...
Prulesslunal services
Strtnicers and tluilx-- r lur flat 1 15 !!Kepalriosr ilur and fciMii . . ..
Service ol Supervisor

StHJTT STILES, Soverrlsor.
Ir.

To iDoost duplicate & M
t asa received trum A. W. Kowland. ... 84 67
Order on tkimmisaluners ... UiA

fli'JO 78
Cr.

Amount wcirk duplicate , 3H Wl

Exoneratlun . 5 (lj
1 sx returned lt 3
Kepslrs 3 Hi
Seivlee ol Supervlsor. ... 7 60

S4EAI 'H
Bt amount of tax not worked out and

turned over to tli. tncitmlnir Suiierrls
or aw 4

Wa. tl. onderDlKned auditor ol Klackllck
townnhtp. hare audilel the atiove account and
had It correct to tbe best our kaowledice and lie-lie-

Jl'llSON K. KE1-S- .

KllKKKT H'KWl'StlK.
Attest. M. HI IW La Nil.

WsltkbH Eiiwarii. I'lerk. Auditors.
April 14. 18U3.

JOHN PFISTBR",
IICALtR IM

GEIIER1L MERCHAHDISE,

Hardware, Qneensware,

HADE-U- P

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES IX sE.MI.,
HtEXHWI, etc..

OPPOSITE MCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
BtH 3017

TRIAL LIST.

F II.I1W1N( Is the list of tanses set doa--a for
trial at a sped I term of ouart tu be held on

Moaday , Ms,j I. ltntf:'" " et al.
I'lodie. ts. Cambria Lnd Co.
iLutx a Son . . vi. Hartmaa.
till.. vs. Johnstown l.iabetcompany.

Hughe vs. Martin.
Hoes . . m. Sherh&a.v. HuKbesetal.
Head . ....vs. lhinbam el al.
Johnstown lalllina; Co..v. Lilly Mdsa. Uo.
Clark...... -- vs. Csurtield.
Plneardo vn. Pierro.
Koe a Sutler Itajr.
t;rtle.... vs. Carthesr.
C. Hsuerlein Brealnit

tympany ....v. Ian.Krldsy vs. lally.
Bendon..... .......vs.
Keploala.... Kennedy.
Jonas ...... ..vs. mulveblll.
Kerer . Kinney.
Carroll. ..vs. tt'Cinnor Bros

jidk.. ..vs. I.eahey.
Kspy ..vs. Huferker.

J. 11. IIAKHY.
April 11. 1W3. Prothonotary.

HUTtXLEOKANHE. PaorairroR.
Liocatad at UuBol. Pa., near the K. K. a. P.

Hallway Uepat. Wa always endeavor to fur-
nish tba bast aoeommodat ions to business men.
pleasure seekers and hoarders. Persons In search
ol Mmlort and quiet will Und It a desirable place
to stop. The Table Is unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with tba best the market atlords.and
all the delicacies of the season. I'he Har Is sup-
plied with the choicest ol tiure liquors aal elicsr
and notblns: but tba beat Is sold. Special atten-
tion Klven to tba cara ol horses.

H. J.SCHETTIO.- -

(I you need Job PrlntlnuT II so, ;!
I tiMii a trial order.

AIID STAPLE GROCERIES.

FUR TRIMMED - COATS,
Reduced from $12 to $7.50.

Mises' Coats in "!aiti and l:..x-IMi:iti- lieht a ml dark
colors, in all si.es, can Im- - txiuilit from

3.5T0S.ID1I
lients" Ne kwear at I'.ic., regular .Vic. tromls.

r""Fomet two weeks we will sell TV(I JU N- -
I)i:KI AMI FIFTY FAII:s I'ANTS-oti- ed,
( lieyiots. All-Wo- ol t'a-- sj meres, at one price.

that oflcriiijr
Children's, and half

Good

CLOTHING,

price $r..m, now f:!.(i
prii-- e "..on. now .'.( A I'AIK-N- O
pt ict! '.1..V1, now r..:s Yol'

FORMER PRICE,

j:iue

Coats

there Is

or

M

of

A.

Piper

Martin

Pryor.

M ATTIC II WHAT CO LOU
WANT JIAVK.

ATS
814.00.

MEN'S

CAM IH(IJ)IES5
In Cwngr 'ss or Lace, 1.7.1 to :.'.-.-

Misse' Ilniiirola and Orain Spring Heel Shoe. 1.1.1.
Child's I)oni:ula and drain Heel and Spring Heel at.1c.
.Men's Fine Dress Shoes in Coiijfress or Lace for tl.J.1.

500 PAIRS

MEN'S - BUO GAINS,
Solid Leather. Oak Top. Sole with I'.uckle. '.i.lc.

a pair, former price 1.3.1. the higot
oiler ever made iu Camhria county.

rr-o.- ir stuck oifi i:niti i:k.caki'i;ts, hats.CAI'S, TKl NKS and YALIsLS is now ready for in-
spection.

I35""C"ome sjicud au hour with us.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,

GAIsLITZrLV, PENNA.

EVERVTHIHC ON WHEEtS.
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.

Facts
Oliver Invented and Gave to tho
World tho Chilled Plow.

the genuine OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
M ADC

WE

for- -

Farmers

ONLY BY THE

1st Tseth

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe. ,

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-
ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

at5rOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana.

HENOH & DROMGOLD'S
ALL ST13KL.

Spring Tooth Lever Harrow,
A WsaderfMl Isnpraveuseat E

Ta asaklna thU new Lver Harrow they use me same Xlaaaa at-e- l Ira me naed la the!r etl.ee striaFloat Harrow so that tbe frame could be used lur either harrow If desired. The Tee lb are bolted be-tween malleable lasteniaus a lilJh blnne upon the bolt extend. nc thrnuicb tba Irawe .im aid areeonnected wlta an adtustiua ba and Is so arranaed ttaat ahile the barrow Is In operation and teeth,In the around, it will not pull tba lev as lorwsrd II dleuvaued In the rack la: or In other wiir.laIt Is just as easy It. aJjunt the te-i- h deep or ihalltiw while the harrow ts in operation as wlirustanalna still. 1 hey date two d'Serem notrlips In wnich the teeth are lastcoed and when four orhve Inches are worn oil. laey can be iM- In anott.er lastenltiK. and by this adjustment In connectionwith the operation ul the adjusting lever, can be worn almost entirely out tbe same as la theirHatrhe: Tooth Harrow.
Kach too h Ua. a curved shoe under the frtne maklnir a slldlnsr support. I ruarantee this LeverHarrow to lie oue ol the most eouipltte aud bet Iever Harrows ever ottered to tbe trade.

S07 Cor. Main and Bedford Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.


